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CITY CORDIALS.
The measles seem te he takingfbeir

regular spring tour among the children.
The remains of Sister Chrynoitoin,

instructor in music of St. John's school,
were taken eastward last night.

The Presbyterians meet at their
church tonight to select a church lot on
"which to build a church building.

A communication received this
ing by Jas. Patterson, from the Ft.
Omaha nine, indefinitely postpones the
game which was to have been played the
coming Saturday.

Past experience leads everybody who
finds it necessary to do much Main street
business this week to highly appreciate
the pavement, even though it is necessarj
to pick for a path.

Plattsmouth has'nt very much grad-

ing on ttie string of improvements this
year but for what there is there are
enough bidding graders to make it a

game of "grabs" with them.
There will be an Easter entertain-

ment at the M. E. church, Friday evening,
April 19th. The services will consist of
a musical and literary programme; among
other things will be the "Ten Virgins."
An admission fee of lOcts will be charged
at the door.

Mrs. Niles is planning to give a con-

cert at I Jock wood hall soon. The excel-

lency of all former entertainments given
under her direction invites a hearty pat-

ronage for this one and insures a treat
for all who attend. The proceeds will
be used for some benevolent purpose.

-- 1 he young friends ot aol. liiggins
tendered him a surprise party last night,
that can be classed with the successful
events of the season. It was rather late
when the company called on him, and
the surprise was complete, but neverthe
less all were made welcome and a pleas
ant eyening is reported.

It is reported that Louisville is to
have another paper soon, if courage and
backing enouzh can be raised to start
out. J. N. Drake, a grocer and C. A.

Manker, proprietor of a furniture store
and cashier of the bank of commerce, arc
said to be yielding to the temptation to
take the lead as proprietors.

Lieut. Col. Moses P. O'Brien, of
Omaha, was in the city Tuesday night in

specting Capt. II. E. Palmer camp, S. of
V. Mr. O'Brien reported himself high
ly pleased with the condition in which
the boys here are keeping things, and
passed high compliments on the camp in
general, and especially on the well kept
records.

Officer Fitzpatrick had a long chase
after a sneak thief this noon, who had
about a mile start of him, and was uncess- -

full in bringing back the man he was af-

ter. Shortly before noon a tramp, walk
ing lame and carrying a cane, went up to
the kitchen door of Father Carney's, of
the Catholic church, and asked the cook
for something to eat. From there he
proceeded to the church and the cook
supposed he went in to pray. He was
there a long time for that purpose, and
on coming out and lcaving,the cook went
to the church. She found the box for
offerings for the poor had been broken
open and only 20 cents left. The origi
nal amount there was unknown, but she
gave the alarm and Johnny Fitzpatrick
started after the lame tramp on the run
The last seen of the thief he was out by
the waterworks pump house, making fs--r

Oreapolia, or elsewhere.

COOD FOR ALL- -

PEES, (CEETCPo

Chlldrons
Cliilds
Soya $2.65.

Joans
Slack

Mons Caps cents.
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Plattsmouth Business Men's Asso-
ciation Worthy the support of

all Retail Merchants.

A Fair Plan for Business.
The business men's association organ-

ized last week jn this city as a branch of
the Nebraska State Business Men's Asso

ciation will hold its next meeting Friday
night, April 2(5. The system in use by
this association has for its purpose the
protection ef the retail merchants; and
its successful operation where it has been
established recommends it to the confi-

dence and support of all merchants of
this city; while the hearty spirit in which
they entered into it here makes it evident
that it will be successful. One great
benefit is, the members are largely re-

lieved from the liability to lose money
by too liberal credit.

Tiiis Association uses no dishonorable
means to force collections or settlements,
but the merchants propose to exercise
their legal right to refuse credit to a per-

son whu gains the of not treat
ing a member of the association fairly.

There is no law compelling merchants
to sell their goods on credit. There i? no
law merchants refusing cred-

it to any person they see fit, and when a
mart-ban- t sells his goods on credit it is an
accommodation to the consumer, and if
such consumer has no appreciation of the
favor extended and wilfully neglects to
maka si reasonable and honorable adjust-

ment of his indebtedness, then he should
be compelled to pay as he buys. It is

better for him and much more profitable
for the merchant. Many a poor
worthy man has been refused credit for
the necessities of life because of
the merchant's unpleasant experience
with bad debtors, but this system will
tend to obviate all that, because the man
who does respect his credit will be known
and have a standard among merchants,
while the "dead beat'' and others of his
kind will also be known to the members
of this Association and be absolutety re-

fused credit, no matter if he moves to
toother town or state his reputation as

poor pay will follow him and the mer-

chants in such new places of residence
will also refuse him credit. This Asso-

ciation issues no ratings on individuals.
It issuss a regular and legal Monthly Ab-

stract of unsettled accouuts. Each mem-

ber agrees to forfeit twenty dollars to
bis branch as a penalty, in case he extends
credit to a person whose unsettled ac

count appears in the abstract, and no ac

count can appear therein until the debtor
hat a f;iir opportunity to go to the mer-

chant he owes and in some way arrange
such The man tolio can
pay and toon't pay and the man who
cannot pay. but will not go to the mer
chant and state his condition and make
effort to arrange, is the person this as-

sociation is after.
T.iis asi.ciation does not interfere

with t he credit of men who deal honor-
ably, no matter if they are slow; neither
does it in any way regulate prices. It3
sole o'ject is to compel men to be honest
wit merchants or to pay spot cash for
goods purchased. Something of this
kind h is b.'en needed for a long time
and this syatein will work. "In com-

bination there is strength." The mem-

bers the success or failure of this
systfiu in their own hands. Wherever
the merchants have properly combiuc,d
the f ysteni has proven a great success.
The w.st i- - being carefully covered b y
this associ ition. and the merchants in all

sm-I- l towns are visited and solicited to
juin the county branch.

A committee has been appointed to
eleft suitable rooms for the monthly

meetings of the Association, and will
report at the next meeting. For every
merchant to join in this Association would
insure a business confidence and spirit
which this city cannot afford to be
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Suits $1.

XSxiee 25 cts.
"Tool Suits

Mens Pants 85 cts.
Mons Wool SCats 35c.

Five
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reputation

forbidding

indebtedness.
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HouseKeepers, Boarding House and Hotel Keepers.

House Furnishings.
As the House-cleanin- g time is now at hand Ladies should not for

trot tlinf- - 4iro li fidn n a i'ttra f'nr rvi"vtlimrr nnrtn J n I n nr tr insldf Tfrtiis
to1-- " " ' J fo r a
Decorations.

Taped Lace Curtains 3 yds long, 41 inches wide, Guipure Border at $2.00 pair.
" 44 " " " " " " '3 41 $2.00 pair.

44 " " 44 " " " " " "51 $3.50 pair.
, 44 " " 3 44 ' 5G " " Fine Nottingham Net $3.50 pair.

" " GO " 44 Wide Border3J Guipure $4.00 pair.
44 " " 3 44 44 40 44 " Finei Nottingham Net $5.00 pair
Oriental Chenille Portiere's 3J yds long, 38 inches wide at $7.50 a pair. These

come in combinations of Cardinal and Gold, Sapphire and Gold.
Oriental Cienille Portiere's 3 yds long, 18 inches wide at $12.50 a pair. Com-

binations of Cardinal with Sapphire, Gold with Sapphire.
Fancy Figured Cotton Plushes 25 cents a yard.
Large Line of Plain and Fancy Scrims from 10 to 25 cents a yard.
We carry a large and complete line of Fancy Dado Shades in all the latt st col-

ors with very handsome borders from 50 cents to $1. each.

Our Stock of Cornice Poles comprises Ebony, Cherry, Oak, "Wa-

lnut, and Brass with mountings in Irass, Nickle, Bronze and "Wood.
Brass Vestibule Rods with ends, Bracelets and Ilings to match. Brass
Drapery Chains, Brass Drapery Hooks, Lambraguin Hooks, Curtain
Pulls, Curtain Fixtures, Curtain Rods.

Largest Li ne of Carpets in the City.

Tapestry Brussels With Borders,
Body Brussels With Borders,

Velvet Brussels With Borders.
Moquettes With Borders,

Ingrains, Etc.

Fred Horrmiinii,
Attention.

Tickets are now on sale at J. P.
Young's for the Washington reception
and banquet. The ladies will esteem it a
fayor if those expecting to attend will
procure their tickets early.

Banquet tickets 75c. Gallery tickets
25 cents. tf

C. J. Inskeep, is at Gering & Co's. to
attend to the optical defects of all classes
ami eyes of people: if

:Your Eyes are tailing:
'

do not delay seeing him. He has optical
instruments and is a practical and manu-
facturing optician.

Wanted: A good competent girl for
general housework. Wages $3 per week.
Apply at otfice or residence ot W. S.
Wise. d4t

It is a very important thing to have
glasses properly adjusted for defective
eye sight. Germ? & Co, offer special in-

ducements to those needing glasses this
week, d-- 6t

Easter Hats, Bonnets and Flowers at
Mrs. J. F. Johnson's.

Eyesight treated at Gering & Co's.

Millet for sale Enquire at F. A.
Burke's imolement store.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

At Weckb ch' M illinery Dep't- -

We have the largest and finest
assortment of ladies' and children's
hats in the city.

Call early and select your Eas
ter bonnets.

Infant's white lace caps from 35
certs upward. Prices sure to
suit. Joseph V. Weckbach.

Call at Gering S? Co's this week and
have your eyes properly tested and fit-

ted with glasses They have secured the
services of a practical and
optician tor this week to fit glasses for
them. Remember no extra charge for
this advantage, d 6t.

Ice! Ice!! Ice!!!
F. S. White's wagon is now out deliv-

ering ice and any parties desiring that
article will leave orders at the store.

dlw F. S. WniTK.

For all optical troubles go to Gering
& Co's ard see Inskeep.

I haye 500 acres of good pasture, and
any one having horses or cows to pasture
will do well to call on me.

J. B. Slater,
tf Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
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58 inch wide Tukey Red, Fst Colors, only 35 cents yard.
00 44 wide Bed Fast Colors, 50 cents yard, worth GO.

58 44 wide Best lied, 75 cents, worth 85.
KO

54
50
50 44

58 44

50 44

56 44

58
50 44

58 44

GO 44

" wide Loom Dice only cents yam, worm ...
t. i i

it

extra quality, oniy .) ci ins jmu,
Cream Damask good value, a at 45 cents a yard.

" extra value, good at 50 cent u yard.
44 44 very fine and a at 05 cents a yard.

Cream with Bed Border at 45 cents a yurd worth 50.
44 " 44 44 GO cents a yard, good value.
44 44 44 G5 cents a yard, worth 75.

Black Satin Damask at GO cents n yard, worth 75.
' 44 at 70 yard, well worth $1.

44 44 44 at $1., cheap at $1.25.

Full Stock of and at Low Our
Stock ot Sets in Table from to

to a Sett.
The best in ever in the city.

!

To those who have not taken of our Low

in Dress and we shall the hale on them one

week
t

Do not that we are 4 5

Bon and 8 Bon at the

Low Ptice of SI. 10 a worth

Fold Dress at 27 cents a yrd, worth 35.

3C inch 25 at 30c, 50.

40 inch Red Fern at 50 cts., worth 05.

These come in all the New and

and at those are a

os:.irc3-E-!

OFF
Mens Worlring
All 'Wool "Worsted

$7.65.

manufacturing

Slacls
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Working Shoes $1.
Mens Sewed Shoes, Sutton

Lace, $1.65.

m
Turkey Absolutely

Imported Turkey
Nubleached

burgnin
piitterns,

bargain

Napkins Doylies Prices. Entire
Matched Linens worth $7.50 $0.00 re-

duced $5.00
Bargains Towels afforded

advantage Very Prices

Goods Gloves continue

longer.

forget selling Button Simpson's Best,

Button Marche, Button Marehe Suedes

pair, almost

Double All-lwo- ol

All-wo- ol Snitings, different colors, worth
All-wo- ol Suitings

Goods Spring Shades Mixtures,

figures decided bargain.

East 1

In Tile Li

Dress 3roods and Gloves

oor s!

TO GET

at

OWLY 90 DAYS ffilOR

Boots and Shoes at Cost.
If our trade continues in the next Ninety Days as it has in the past Days we

will soon be off for Pueblo, Colorado. So

Grasp the Opportunity
And Supply JYounolf with Enough to Last. You Two Years, while you can get

your Footwear at a sacrifice.

Call and See Our Reduced Prices.
LADIES' RUBBERS ONLY 15c A PAIR.

No to

W- - A. EOEGK M,
P. S. All knowing themselves indebted to us call an I nud

save W. A. B.

owhstg- - to .a. C03srTEiM:FXjJi.a:EnD iit this sTshL,
e ' i mi - i r in m i rui l i s i i m i ir ir l m a 1 lit mm. If I II

YOUR

Trouble Show Goods.

please xcftl"
expense.

SACRIFICE HIS $30,000 STOCK OF CLOTHING, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, FURNISHING GOODS, TRUNKS AND VALISES, FOR SPOT CASH ONLY,

IFants

JUST SEE TME PRIO
Suits $3.

Suits

Mens

Very

double.

Suitings

A.

Mons Ovooalls 35 cents.
Mons Working Shirts 35 cts.
Hons X31uo ZTlaxmol Sh.irts 75c

Mens Calf Soots $1.90.

Mons Shirts and Drawers 25.

lil fi

Thirty

"Cash"

MUST HATS,

ES,

3Fbis Is Ttlie (Greatest Slaughter Sale ever seen in (Doss county. Hf you want to save SdD
cents on every dollar tony your (Roods of
I3IIHcnErD irPItD.o nILi3L lESoHiLsLltDlL (IinLcBIPiriLcrs C5ILn1tIi3iiLoir

4fl

)


